**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Saratoga County, NY Awards Black Creek
Contract to Upgrade Security System
Birmingham, AL – August 8, 2016 - Black Creek has been awarded a
contract to upgrade the electronic security system at the Saratoga
County Correctional Facility. Black Creek will be updating the system to
its Super Display® Touchscreen Security System. The jail is a 255-bed
facility located in Ballston Spa, New York.
The upgrade will involve removing all outdated graphic panels and
touchscreen equipment. Black Creek will furnish and install a total of 13
new Super Display® Touchscreen control stations, a new intercom and
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paging system, CCTV system, and other associated equipment.

Each Super Display® Touchscreen station features up to two LCD monitors that display all the facility’s security controls
and a CCTV camera call-up and video display. An officer can easily select different camera viewpoints, control facility
utilities and more. The system provides agencies with a modern solution that incorporates all aspects of correctional
facility physical security into a single, fully integrated package.
Black Creek will also be providing its Personal Detention Assistants™ which makes touchscreen functionality such as
utility control, intercom and shift log available on a mobile device. It is designed to allow the direct supervision dayroom
officer, rover or shift supervisor to wirelessly perform common security control and documentation functions from any
location in the dayroom or facility.
The new security system will seamlessly integrate with Black Creek’s SallyPort© NY Jail Management System recently
installed at the facility. This will make Saratoga County Correctional Facility fully integrated with inmate records, thus
improving the safety of staff and visitors. The system upgrade will make security control easier and save the facility
money by decreasing maintenance costs and increasing staff efficiency.

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control
systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on the
corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and
government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >

